SHOPPING:

The Vegan Outfitter – 465 Fulton St. – C6

Troy Mini Market, LLC  – 71 Congress St. – D8

Troy Light Company – 85 Congress St. – D8

Superior Merchandise Company – 147 Fourth St. – C9

Romanation Jewelers – 48 Third St. – D7

River Garden Studio – 2 Third St. – D6

Olompia Grocery & Deli – 95 Congress St. – D8

Nine Steps Away to Africa – 199 River St. – F7

Marcus Blaque – 260 Broadway – D7

Love of Fuzz – 455 Fulton St. – C6

Kim’s Convenience – 88 Third St. – D8

Kathleen’s Fiber Arts – 212 River St. – E7

Hatchet Hardware:

‘e∙ko∙logic – 1 Fulton St. – D6

Culinary Square – 251 River St. – E7

The Counties of Ireland – 77 Third St. – D8

Culinary Square – 251 River St. – E7

Olompia Grocery & Deli – 95 Congress St. – D8

Nighthawks – 461 Broadway – C7

Next Level – 104 Third St. Level 2 – D9

Minar Indian Cuisine – 1809 Fifth Ave. – C6

Maria’s at 84 Ferry – 84 Ferry St. – D9

little pecks – 211 Broadway – E7

La Casa De Pizzeria – 98 Third St. – D9

K-Plate Korean BBQ – 75 Fourth St. – C7

Jimmy’s Lunch – 84 Congress St. – D8

Hao Wei – 148 Fourth St. – C8

The Greek House – 27 Third St. – D6

Gino’s Pizzeria – 123 Fourth St. – C8

Footsy Magoo’s – 17 First St. – E8

First Choice Caribbean – 451 Fulton St. – C6

Espirit Salon – 160 River St. – F8

Dynamic Dental – 2121 Sixth Ave. – B5

Bundles of LUV Boutique – 29 State St. – D7

Dynamic Dental Services of Troy – 42 Fourth St. – C6

Divine Sisterhood, NY – 270 River St. Suite 203 – E6

Dyson Digital 21/21 Sixth Ave. – B3

Eastern Zen Spa – 412 Congress St. – E7

Escal Palmeri – 160 River St. – F8

Everlasting Nails – 403 Fulton St. – C6

Fade Factory – 114 Congress St. – D8

The Family Barbershop – 97 Congress St. – C7

Flippen Barbershop – 97 Congress St. – C7

Hearthpace Yoga & Healing Arts – 10 Second St. – E7

Inspiring Wellness Solutions – 500 Federal St. Suite 303 – C4

Jean’s Barber Shop – 91 Fourth St. – C7

Karma Hair Studio – 265 River St. – E6

Lotus Wellness Studio – 1813 Fifth Ave. – C6

Lux Comfort & Care – 207 River St. – E7

Medical Pizza – 500 Federal St. – C4

Micheal’s Barber Shop – 410 Fulton St. – C6

Planning Parenthood – 200 Federal St. – E7

Platinum Ink Tattoos – 459 Fulton St. – C6

Rihka’s Hair Salon – 454 Broadway – C7

Salon – 290 Second Street – F8

Self Love Experience – 177 River St. – F8

Spa Broadway at White Sands Massage – 453 Broadway – C7

Styless Updos – 80 Styles in St. – D8

Tammie’s Hair Design – 410 Fulton St. – C6

Tony of Italy – 117 Fourth St. – C8

Troy Dance Factory – 291 River St. – D6

Troy Grinspoon – 74 Third St. – C7

Troy Vision Center – 42 Third St. – D9

Upstate Physicians Services – 2001 Fifth Ave. – B4

Waterbury Chiropractic – 500 Federal St. – B5

SERVICES:

Birkmeyer Travel – 1520 Sixth Ave. – A8

Canvas, Corks & Forks – 274 River St. – E6

Eco Kids: A Natural Childcare Center – 500 Broadway – C7

Esthetica Facial Day Spa

Enigmatic Escapes – 49 Fourth St. Suite 2770 – D6

Firestone Complete Auto Care – 124 Congress St. – C9

First Class Laundries – 102 Fourth St. – C8

Flower Shop – 291 State St. – E7

Flowers by Pesta – 501 Broadway – C7

Freeway Insurance – 351 Broadway – D7

Gamy Real Estate – 24 Second St. – D7

Independent Living Center of the Hudson Valley – 15-17 Third St. – D4

LBP Boudoir – 177 River St. – F8

Multi Mesh – 172 River St. – F8

Mavis Discount Tire – 1540 Fifth Ave. – C9

McKay Family Automotive – 1626 Fifth Ave. – C8

Quarts Partners Investment Management – 17 First St. – E8

 Kale Office Interiors – 2 Third St. – D4

Star Bartenders Inc. – 120 Fourth St. – C7

Tech Valley Center of Gravity – 30 Third St. – D7

Troy Innovation Garage – 24 Fourth St. – C5

Troy Music Academy – 9-11 Third St. – D6

Troy Quick Shoe Repair – 81 Third St. – D8

Troy Shirt Co. Custom Apparel – 38 Third St. – D7

Uncle Sam Lanes – 600 Fulton St. – B6

EVENT VENUES & LODGING:

Best Western Franklin Square Inn – 1 Fourth St. – C5

Brown’s Mall Room – 425 River St. – C3

The Cannon Suites – 5 Broadway – C7

Courtyard by Marriott, Albany Troy/Waterfront – 515 River St. – C1

Franklin Plaza Ballroom – 4 Fourth St. – C5

Revolution Hall – 417 River St. – C3

Takk House – 55 Third St. – D7

CULTURAL ATTRACTIONS:

Arts Center of the Capital Region – 245 River St. – E6

Captain J.P. Cruise Lines – 278 River St. – E6

Hart-Cluett Mansion – 57 Second St. – E8

Rensselaer County Historical Society – 57 Second St. – E8

Troy Public Library – 100 Second St. – E9

Troy Savings Bank Music Hall – 30 Second St. – E7

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region – 21 First St. – E8

GOVERNMENT:

Rensselaer County Government Center – 1600 Seventh Ave. – B8

Troy City Hall – 433 River St. – C2

Troy Police Station – 125 River St. – C7

US Post Office – 400 Broadway – C7

BANKS:

Bank of America – 57 Third St. – D7

Citizen’s Bank – 1818 Fifth Ave. – C6

KeyBank – 33 Third St. – D7

Pioneer Savings Bank – 200 Broadway – E7

TruStella Bank – 1700 Fifth Ave. – C7

The Bradley – 28 Fourth St. – C5

Bootlegger’s on Broadway – 200 Broadway – E7

Bespoki Bowl – 122 Fourth St. – C8

Bard & Baker – 355 Congress St. – D8

Bacchus Wood Fired Pizza – 33 Second St. – E7

Birch Lane – 343 Broadway – C7

Bistro Restaurant – 184 River St. – F8

Birken & Boll’s Vegan Delicatessen – 156 Fourth St. – C9

Bespoki Bowl – 122 Fourth St. – C8

Booklegger’s on Broadway – 250 Broadway – E7

The Bridge – 200 Congress St. – C8

Bronxing Co. – 417 River St. – C3

Brewer’s Bagels – 55 Congress St. – D8

Bunzo Bistro – 333 Broadway – D7

Café Delicios – 413 River St. – C3

Cham’s Cafe – 32 Fourth St. – C5

The Daily Grind – 46 Third St. – D7

Dioscuro – 77 Third St. – D4

Dunkin’ Donuts – 65 Congress St. – D8

Dutch Udder Craft Ice Cream – 2628 River St. – D6

Evel’s 45 Second St. – D8

Flagstaff Pizza – 226 Congress St. – C8

First Choice Caribbean – 451 Fulton St. – C6

Footsy Magoo’s – 17 First St. – E8

Frank’s Chophouse – 32 Third St. – D7

Gino’s Pizzeria – 123 Fourth St. – C6

The Greek House – 27 Third St. – D6

Hao Wei – 148 Fourth St. – C8

Hu’s River Chophouse – 203 River St. – F7

I Love NY Pizza at Troy – 125 Fourth St. – C8

Ilum cafe & bistro – 9 Broadway – E7

Jimmy’s Lunch – 84 Congress St. – D6

Juganeth & Viga – 47 Fourth St. – D8

K-Palae Korean BBQ – 75 Fourth St. – C7

Kori’s Broadway Cafe – 357 Broadway – D7

La Cruzan’s – 475 River St. – C6

Lana’s – 49 Fourth St. – C6

Life pecks – 211 Broadway – E7

Lisa’s – 53 Third St. – D8

Lo Pardo’s – 22-5 Fifth Ave. – B5

Lux Comfort & Care – 207 River St. – E7

Medical Pizza – 500 Federal St. – C4

Miracle Nail & Spa – 1521 Sixth Ave. – B9

Mikoh’s Barber Shop – 410 Fulton St. – C6

Planning Parenthood – 200 Broadway – E7

Platinum Ink Tattoos – 459 Fulton St. – C6

Rihka’s Hair Salon – 454 Broadway – C7

Salon – 260 Fourth St. – C6

Self Love Experience – 177 River St. – F8

Spa Broadway at White Sands Massage – 453 Broadway – C7

Styless Updos – 80 Styles in St. – D8

Tammie’s Hair Design – 410 Fulton St. – C6

Tony of Italy – 117 Fourth St. – C8

Troy Dance Factory – 291 River St. – D6

Troy Grinspoon – 74 Third St. – C7

Troy Vision Center – 42 Third St. – D9

Upstate Physicians Services – 2001 Fifth Ave. – B4